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Are what we sell and
1 we guarantee every one X
7 ,1 I- A

X The - otlier kind you
J don't want. We want X

to show youhowmiicn. X
X we can save you. Will 4
5 you let us?"

No Trouble to
Show Goods. :

FRED BLEUER'S

13he Jeweler.

1708 Second Ave.
X WE HAVE BOTH 'PHONES X

We Have It!.
No matter what you are look-

ing for in the way of fancy gro-
ceries you will alwnys find it
here. Our line of fruits and
vegetables is the most complete
in the.city. .

Vegetables.
Celery. Green onions.
Tomatoes. Cucumber

Water Cress
Soup Bunches

Radishes.
Parsle v. Head Lettuce.

Ovster Plant. Egg Plant,
Brussel Sprouts New Peas.

Lear Leuuce.'i'urmp8.
Cauliflower. Wax Beans.

Mushrooms, Carrots. Beets,
Squash, Endive;

Spinach. Sweet Potatoes,
Spanish Onions. lek.Kohl Rabt. lie Plant,

Bermuda Onions, Egg Plant,
Fruits.

Malaga Grapes,
Eating and Cooking Apple

Bananas
Navel Orange. - Florida Oranges

California Pears
Strawberries

Poultry and Fish.
Dressed Chickens Fresh Fish

Turkeys. Docks. Geese.
Canned Oysters. Bulk Oysters

Shell Oysters.
SpriDg Chickens dressed to order

HKSS BHOS.
1620 Second Ave. Phone 1031- -

Exclusive
Line

of imported

Shirt Wadst
PaLtterrvs

Now Ready For Ladies
1,000 different patterns to se-

lect from. Any pattern you
select will be exclusive Call
early and get your choice of
patterns.

I THE
IS

PLACE.ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
Harper House Block.

Blue Prints..
Copies of Drawings Etc

We are equipped for printing by

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and can furnish prints on short notice
at any time. We call for and deliver
prints anywhere in the tri-cltie- s.

P1IONK NORTH 763

W. H. KIMBALL.
Civil Bnrlnert Dsvenporh lows.

MeCaliongh Bldg.

J. M. BUFORD
General

u t Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies represented

Kates as low as any
reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage is so--

lieited.

r"lI"T" TOBACCO SPITUUIM I d SMOKE
1 YourLifeawavl

Ton can be cared of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, mairnetic, full t
new life and vigor by taking ttO-TO-B-

that makes weak men strong. Many frailleu pounds In ten davs. Orer SOOmOOO
cure All .IHKKIMR, Cure guaranteed. Book--

let and advice FREE. Address STERLING
KKMFiPY CO. vnicagQ or .New xoc. J7

HIT LOCAL OPTION

Liquor Doalers Send a Circular
- Letter to the Statesmen at

Springfield.

TZEY ARGUE AGAINST THE MOVE

Prohibitionist Stewart Gets One of the
Letters Convict Labor To Be

Considered Also (Civil
Service Methods.

Springfield. Ills., March 2. The
local option bill of the Illinois Anti-Saloo- n

League is to be taken up in
the senate committee on license this
week.- - The ommittee is to hold a
meeting Wednesday, and friends of
the measure are to be heard during
the afternoon. A week later the op-

ponents of the bill will be given a
hearing. The bill is before the elec-

tions committee In the house, and it
will also come up in that body this
week. If it is possible to do so a
joint meeting of the committees will
be held for the purpose of consider-
ing the bill. -

Opponents of the Bill Get Busy,
The members of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, churches and civic organiza-
tion of various sorts have been lom-bardin- g

the members of the assembly
for several weeks with petitions in be-

half of the bill, but up to the pres-
ent time the opponents of the meas-
ure have shown but little activity In
this direction. Recently, however, the
meinebrs have received the following
communication from Henry V. Mal-wauer-

secretary of the Liquor
Dealers Protective association:

Keeping Watch on the Solon. .

"Dear Sir The .liquor dealers' asso-
ciations, numbering nearly 4,(HX) mem- -
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GOVERNOR YATE
bers, are closly watching the action of
the present legislature in regard to
the legal option bill, recently intro-
duced by th. Anti-Saloo- n League. At
a meetins; of liquor dealers in your
district. ;Tt which a liirge number of
your constituents were present. It was
the general opinion thst yon would
oppose the passage of 'this' bill, and
we have every reason to feel conf-
ident of your supiKjrt in this direction.

Givea at "Horrible Example."
"The passage of the local option bill

means the closing of many saloons
In your district and consequently the
loss of n large revenue derived there-for- m

to the city ef Chicago, without
any corresponding benefit. The ex-
perience in rll parts of the country
is that the closing of the legitimate
licensed saloon does not stop the use
of liquor, but causes the opening of
'blind pigs. 'holes in the wall.' and
other secret places where liquor Is
sold, and the turning of the drug
stores into sn.'oous. without any finan-
cial benefit to the city or town, as for
instance, Hyde Park."

DRAWS A Bf.ACIC PICTURE

And Sends It to the Prohibition Solon
Well aa Other.

The letter then goes on to say that
as a rule the condition of the city or
town without a saloon Is inlluately
worse than the one that licenses and
regulates the place where liquor Is
sold. And adds: "Local option means
prohibiting, and it is only in the last
few days that after fifty years of pro
hibition the state sof Vermont has
voted to license saloons: and as one of
ner leaning statesman aptlv said: 'Pro
hibition to Vermont meant fifty years
of bribery, fifty years of corruption,
fifty years of blackmail, fifty vears of
plunder, fifty years of extortion, fifty
years of drunkenness,' iifty years of
debauchery.

"Surely you do not wish to inflict up
on Illinois a curse. This is what prohi
bitlon has done for Vermont, and what
local option means for Illinois. You will

lso lenr in mind that the prime mov
ers of this local option law are men
wno ran to contribute one cent to
taxes, either to the state or local ,gov
eminent, jet they desire to dictate to
our lawmakers. Wo trust that in the
Interest and welfare of our great state
you. will let well enough alone, for the

Educate Toar Bowelg With Ca carets.
Candy Cat-rtlc- , cure constipation forever.

wc3Gu .i C. fail, druggists refund money,

THE AUGTTS, MOXDAT, 3Ij.I?CII 2f, 1903.
cltiiens In the smaller cities and towns
of the state now express their wish la
regard to the liquor traffic by the se-

lection of their local alderman."
Representative Oliver W. Stewart,

the Prohibition member of the house,
recived a copy of this letter.

QUESTION OF CONVICT LABOR

Committee Which Hm It In Charge Going
to Work Thereon.

Springfield, Ills., March 2. The suu- -

committee of the Joint committee on
penal institutions and labor and in
dustrial affairs which has in charge the
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CLARENCE DARROW.

matter of preparing a convict lalor
hill will meet tomorrow to enter upon
its work. The legislative committee
of the Federation of Labor of Chicago
will go present, but there will lo no
formal hearing, as the committee has
already expressed itself in relation to
its wishes. The members expect to
put in the greater part of their time
in the Interest of the bill to remove
or raise the limit of death damages and
the fellow servant bill.

The railroad committee of the house
will hold a meeting this week and it
is understood that it has praetially
agreetl to report witn lavoraine recom
mendation the bill placing electric rail
ways under the control of the railroad
and warehouse commission. Under this
act the electric roads will be required
to go before the board to secure cross-
ings over steam roads.

Representatives of electric lines are
protesting against this on the ground
that recent decisions of the board re--
quiringrailroads to elevate their tracks
when crossing another road would pre
vent th construction of many Interur
ban Hues if applied generally.

During this week twenty sub-cor- n

mittees which were appointed by the
appropriations committee to look into
the needs of the various state institu
tlons will report to the main commit
tee. This body is pushing its work as
rapidly as possible and it expects to
begin the compilation of the omnibus
appropriation bills within a short time.

REFOHM OK THE CIVIL. SERVICE

Solon Are to Hear Expert Opinion on the
Merit System Working.

Springfield. Ills., March . 1 ne fea
ture of this week in the legislature will
le a joint meeting of the civil service
committees of the' house and senate, at
which all of the bills on this subject
will lx considered. Several advocates i

of state civil service representing re-

form organizations will be present.
Owing to the interest in the subject it i

has 1kcii arranged to have the meeting
held in the sen ate chamber, and most
of the members of both houses are ex-

pected to be present. The meeting will
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BURNETT M. CH1PERFIELD.

be held Wednesday evening. Among
the speakers who will address the
meeting will be the members of the
fqiecial commission appointed by Cov-irn- or

Yates to consider the question of
civil service In the state Institutions.

The commission has proposed a bill
and Its members will explain the na-

ture of Its provisions and give the com-
mittee such information as they gained
during their Investigation of the sub
ject. Representatives of the Civil Ser-
vice Reform Ix?ngue, which Indorses
the Parker civil bill, will explain the
merits of that measure, and there will
be a general discussion among - the
members.

TO AVOID ERRORS

New System of Checking Freight
at Local Burlington

Depot.

EVERY TED OK LOAD KEC0ED1 D

Is Proving Effective In Reducing
Number of "Overs' and.

Shorts."

During the past few t!ays a new sys-
tem of checking freight in 'the local
Ibirlinglon depot has irone into ef-

fect, the aim of which corresponds
with other regulations that have been
placed ii operation recently to rem-
edy the vast number of 'overs" and
"shorts" that have given so much
trouble in the past. The system in-

troduced here is used at but two
places on the system, at Ibirlington
and (Jalesbnrg, and is used on the
Ibirlington road alone.

Instead of the. regular numbers of
the cars being; used in loading-- , each
car is given a number according to
the town it goes to, the number of a
given place being the same here all
the time. In -- each car is placed a
stamp, and each trucker as he takes
a load to it stamps his ticket and
turns it over to the check clerk. If n
mistake is made in the car the tick-
et will show it and it can be remedied
at once.

Used in Receivlnr Also.
The same system is used in dis-

tributing incoming freight, the
freight house being divided up into
parts and known by letter, and the
trucker deposits his load in a gien
section stamping his ticket with the
stamp of the department. The tick-
ets turned over to the agent at night
furnish an easy method of tracing
mistakes should any still be made.

The new plan is in high favor here
and already an improvement in the
accuracy in receiving and dispatching
freight is noted.

A somewhat similar system will be
introduced in the local Rock Island
depot, shortly.

SIXTEEN YEARS OF CATARRH

Well Known Maaaachuaetta Woman Cured
Ity HjromeL

How to cure catarrh has been a
problem in medicine for many years
that was not solved until the discov-
ery of Hvomei. This remarkable treat-me- nt

makes it possible for anyone to
breathe in an air at home which
almost identical with that of the Adi- -

rondacks, the l.arolinas or otlier
health resorts where the air is im
pregnated with laling balsams from
health-givin- g trees ami plants.

Simply place a little, lfyotnei in the
inhaler which comes with every out
fit, breathe it occasionally during the
day and benefit will be seen from its
use for only two or three, times, while
perseverance for a few days or weeks
will effect a complete cure of even
the worst case of catarrh.

Mrs. Elvira E. i. (iibson, who holds
a responsible position in the great
dry goods stori of Jordan, Marsh &
Co., of lloston, wrote in April: "1 had
catarrh for "0 jears, and the last 10
years (all of which time has been
passed in this great establishment) 1

suffered fearfully. One-hal- f dozen
handkerchiefs per day would be used.
It extended to my throat; the base of
my tongue was badly affected. I con

. .. . . ... iMan v Kent in mv moiuu caru;i mou
seeds, or some such breath purifier
I could not sleep with my mouth clos-

ed. 1 began u.-i-ng Aiyomei in Decem
ber and in two weeks 1 was entirely
and now. after four months and no
return of the disease, 1 can say, per
manently cured. 1 he bead of tins
firm. Mr. Jordan, indorses this state
ment."

T. If. Thomas has sold hundreds of
Hvomei outfits, consisting of an in
haler, a medicine dropper and a bot
tie of Hyomei, and, with evjpry pur-
chase has given his personal guaran
tee to refund the money if Hyomei
did not cure. He will still sell tlie
treatment on that plan and every ca
tarrh sufferer ought to take advan
tage of his fair proposition.

Imraenae Tobacco Parchaae.
Forty-eig- ht thousand dollars paid

for a fancy lot of tobacco. The bi
gest purchase of high grade tobacco
ever made in this section of the coun
trv bv a cisrar manufacturer,, was
made last Wednesday by Frank P
Lewis for his celebrated Single Binder
cigar. A written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be
fancy selected tobacco. This no doubt.
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United States of tobac
co of so high a grading. Peoria Jour
nal, Dec. 19, 1903.

Sciatic Rbeumatlam Cared.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

liichmond, Va., says: "I had a fear
fill attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard
of fine results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Crotjan, 1501

Second avenue, Rock Island, Gust
Sehleo-e- l & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas

carets Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

RHEUMATISM
Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.

Rheumatism does not treat all alike.
Some suffer torture from the very begin-
ning, the attack being so sudden, sharp
and disastrous that they are made help-
less cripples in a few days, while others,
feel only occasional twitches of pain in
the knees, ankles, elbows and wrists, or
the muscles of the legs, arms, back or
neck ; but this treacherous disease is only
traveling by slower stages. The acid
poisons are All the while accumulating in
the blood, and muscles and joints are
filling with corroding, acrid matter, and
when the disease tightens its grip and
strikes with full
force, no constitu-
tion THE BLOODis strong enough
to withstand its fear-
ful ANDblows, and its vic-
tims are crippled and SYSTEMdeformed, of literally
worn out by constant RULEDpain. Rheumatism is
caused by Uric Acid BY ACID.or some oilier irri
tating poison in the
blood, and this is the cause of every va-
riety and form oif this dread disease. Ex-
ternal remedies do not, reach the blood,
consequently do no lasting good.

S. S. S. goes directly into the circula-
tion and attacks pit disrg itself. The
acid poisons that'ca'uselhc inflammation,
soreness aad swelling are neutralized arid
the blood purified and cleansed of all irri-
tating matter, and nothing is left in the

circulation to pro-
duce other attacks.
S. S. S. being a vege-
table remedy does
not impair the diges-
tion or general health

ike alkaliand potash remedies, but builds
up and invigorates the entire system, and
at the same time makes a thorough and
permanent cure of Rheumatism.

v lute for our free book on Rheumatism.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Amusements.

DiRt-criO- Cham Berlin. Kindt &. Company.

One week beginning
Monday, March 2.

T5he Murray
Comedy Compa.ny

Direction Charles Iainb, J. Kus Smith. Mgr.

22 PEOPLE 22
A CAR LOAD OF CIAL SCENERY
Presenting the following high-clas- s

repertoire of plays: .Natures Noble-
man, Love and Duty, A Southern
Romance, A Convicts Wife, .John
Martin's Secret. Miss Horsey From
Jersey. Cinderella. Man of Mystery.

Novel specialties will be introduced
between acts.

Special Feature: Mons. Dubrc's train
ed Monkeys, Dogs, Rats and Cats.
Prices: li). 20 and .:() Cents.
Saturday Matinee: 10 and '-

-'n cents.
MONDAY XI (HIT

"True as Steel."
Ladies accompanied by person hold

ing a paid :!0 cent, ticket admitted
free on opening night only.

: Are You :
X Undecided X

As to who should do your car-- X

pet cleaning and Rug weaving?

t us help you to decide by X

telling you that we have put

in the latest process for clean- - X

ing carpet and rug weaving.

Rock Island
Rug

Company.
!2223 FOURTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE 5001.

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
Every article laundered here tells

its own story. The work is so ar-

tist ic, so beautiful in color and
finish, that it needs no word of
praise from us. All you have to do
is to look on n shirt front, collar,
cuff, or anything laundered here,
and it tells plaintly that it was
"done up" at this laundry, as noth-
ing approaches our work either in
beauty of color or finish.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth St, Fifth Ave.
....Phone 1236.

MEET WINTER HALF WAY

.1.1
:M Pitill' Jli! i

Tf.f,:

' CHANNON,
Davis Block. 'Phone 1148.

(Muni

AND

It

COPYRIGHT

Mar Furnish

and
- Radiator

and you'll conquer when he ar-

rives. llae yreiir heating

put. in proper order

now, so you will be cosy and

comfortable. (liannoii. Perry

& Co. arc plumbers, and fitters

of the highest ability, ami make

a specialty steam fitting ..d

heating work.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS

To Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and
Puget sound points. Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

'Phone 1180, C, B. 5c Q. Ticket Agent.

Depot Twentieth St. and Second Ave.

PERRY
114 West Seventeenth St.
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a Pain.
when they buy their fable

brandies, gins, etc., at
any other but here, to find
how absolutely inferior they are
for the paid for them in
comparison with our imported
or domestic goods. I!y the way,
when you get tli.it pain try
some of tine brandy, gins
or Kentucky whiskies they will

most any or
ternal disturbance.
t t ikj KT r XT ir c:

Retail Liquor Store.
aiarket Square, Corner Seven-

teenth and
Avenue. 9. z
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Ladies' and Gent's

Call and see line.

Thurston. Newtrurg,
75he Tak.ilors.

30G TWENTIETH STREET.

Does Give

nr. a. n. I'liLiiLrv, a
Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Hospital
S1S5 Third Bnek lilaid, III. Bildnt 18U ronrtn ATtoat g

Office hours 7 to 8 a. m . 1 to 2 n. m.. 7 to 10 p. m. Central Phones: Offlca 1409 g
Wcat. Residence U61 Wett. Union Poo-e- s: Office 5.07, 637 0

JLifieaJtine

CO.,

angele:

One

Fine
TAILORING.

Veterinary

Veterinary

Where Hot-Wat- er System is used
atmosphere remains pure and

balmy, the air is evenly and
mildly warmed but never ove-
rheatedand so economical tool

We

IDEAL Boilers
AMERICAN

of

f
wines,

place

money

our

relieve pain, cramp

Street Third

our

Avenue,

: Tort aj

i N r-- .ial

the

Estimate

Allen, Myers 6: Co.


